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Jhas been stolen from the Lotus Rob- - FKESIDENT B.uuun s Aiiuntaa me wnoie ouymg iruieruiy, ouu a -
LEGAL NOTICES.

ison ranch on the middle fork of very often the case if an inferior or
Rock creek. Ten dollars reward Is (Continued from page 1)

NOTICE FOB 1'HU.ICATIOX. i under average sack happens to be
; opened so much the worse for theoffered for Information that will lead .

to the recovery of the above described hjes a coyotes and dogs, and when grower. This of course is notning
animal. Notify Lotus Robison or the I'nited States Government put
Howard Anderson, Eight Mile, Ore. men in the field with a view to the ex

more than business on the part of
the buyer, but does not work out
advantageously to the grower. If it

Depar'ment of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon.

November 15th 1915.
NOTICE is iiereoy given that Charl-

es Gray, of Lexington, Oregon, who,
on Julv 19th. 191 S. made Homes;ad
Entrv."No. 011917, for SNEH. See.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un

termination of this pest did I wish

that we had a fund on hand to help
along this cause. We wrote to the
Governor of Oregon and, although he
sympathised with the undertaking
he of course was powerless to act

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

at the VARIETY STORE
Articles costing from one to twenty-fiv- e cents mean in-

expensive yet useful gifts.

TOYS TOR THE CHILDREN

Don't overlook the VARIETY STORE when doing your

Christmas buying.

were possible for the Oregon Wool

Growers to own and control several
warehouses in different localities of

the state, prepare their wools in the
very best possible shape for market,
offer their lots by number only,

21. & WHNTVVi, Section 22. Town-shi- n

1 -- North Ranee 9t Wil
dersigned has been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Nora Mc- -

c.Ka ammcuI Vit tha Pan n tv Pnlirtlamette Meridian, has filed notice of
V tWl-- . V. ' H ' I . WJ huu - , . , . , . .

intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land of Morrow County, Oregon, and has ieB.io

qualified as such. All persons having Marketing of Wool,

claims against said estate are here- - Our system of marketing wool Inabove described, before C. C. Patter-II- .

S. Commissioner, at Heppner,

without name or brands, location of
range or number of sheep shorn;
put such lots up to be sold, either by i

auction or sealed bids, and if they
are not competent to buy such

Oregon, on the 28th iay of December by notified to present the same to me the past has been anything but sat-dul- y

verified as by law required at isfactory. And while every man has
1911.

rialmtnt names as witnesses:
wools regardless of where those wools

Kail White. Arthur Bevmer, Louie
Hie office of Woodson & Sweek In the a perfect right to dispose as he sees
city of Heppner, Morrow County Ore- - fit or conditions warrant, I do not
gon within six months from the date believe the practice of contracting
of the first publication of this no- - wool on the sheeps back is beneficial

Marquardt. Ewing P. Berry, all of were raised, how many sheep's backs
they came off of, or whom the ownersLexington Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Register,

of such wools were-- they ought to
lose their jobs, and no doubt would,
and in time we should get new men

tice. .
' to the wool growing Industry. Wool

Dated and published the first should be sold on Its merits. And
time this 14th day of December 1916. the value of wool can only be S

McCABE mined after it is shorn and in the ori- -NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

with new methods in the field. Al-

though we no doubt would miss their
dear old familiar faces, it would beNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

I. L. YEAGER
FUMESSAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence Heppner, Oregon

thpre will be a meeting of the stock

Administrator. ginal bags. Woo buyers in the past
have formed the habit of judging

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS j wool from the location of the range

MEETING. 11 was raised on, and have more than
p to urtMrnv'r.rvfv tw once been bitten by doing so, for any

more refreshing to hear some new

and unfamiliar yarn in regard to
how much they lost on last years clip.

holders of The First National Bank

of Heppner, at its office in the City

of Heppner, Oregon, on the second
Tuesday in January, 1917, (January
Bth. 19171. between the hours of 10

wool grower who has made a study of

his business knows that the quality

A. M. and 4 P. M. of said date for

the purpose of electing directors and

of his wool differs materially from
one year to another owing to dry falls
and severe winters, shortage of feed
and many other conditions, so thatfor the transaction of such other dusi

ness as may legally come before said
often wool grown on the middle or
lower ranges is superior both for

there will be a meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Heppner Loan & Sav-

ings Bank of Heppner, Oregon, at its
office in the city of Heppner, Oregon
on the second Thursday in January,
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of
1917, (January 11th 1917) between
said date for the purpqse of, electing
directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may legally,
come before said meeting.

W. O. HILL, Cashier.
Dated this 11th day of December

1916.

meeting.
T. J. MAHONEY, Cashier.

Peples Cash Market
Phone Main 73

Wholesale and retail dealers in

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

strength and staple than wool grown
Dated this 7th day at December, 1916

on the foot-hi- ll ranges. But on the
other hand when we have dry win-

ters, lots of sand storms and shortNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the age of feed on' the lower ranges the

annual mcetintr of the Galloway Tele. case is just the opposite. So when
phone Company will be held in the
office of the Humphreys Drug Co

the wool buyer buys wool on the
sheeps back thinking no doubt that
his purchase will be as good as the
last years clip on account of it being

in the city of Heppner, Oregon, on
Prompt attention given all orders.

HENRY SCHWARZ, ProprietorRUurdav, Pecember the 30th, 1916

at two o'clock iu the afternoon raised on the same, range, it some
fur t':p rmrpop of electing officers

times happens that he is dissapointed
and the transacting of such other bus viuwet- - miuww smb. urn tm

iness as may come before the meet
ing. D. 0. JUSTUS, President.

with the clip when delivered, and the
grower seems for the time being to
have benefited by the transaction, he
nevertheless gains nothing in the end.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. The sooner we get out of the no
tion that our wool ought to bring"lotiee is hereby given that the

ur irsigned has been appointed by

FUNERAL SUPPLIES
MODERN EQUIPMENT

PAINSTAKING SERVICE
CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

more per pound than our neighbors,
because they used to in former years,t; County Court of the State of Ore

gr for Morrow I ;rr..ty administrator the better we will be off, for it may
01 die Estate of Saran L. Stanton, de be that that same neighbor is more

progressive than we are ourselves,
and is following the rules of best se

Personally, from past experiences, in

years gone by, I am not partial to
'.he practice of consigning my wool

or putting it in the hands of middle-

men, if I can obtain prices to justify
me selling at home; but on the other
hand, if prices offered by home buy-

ers are not up to the quotations of

market values, then I would refuse
'heir offers and either hold my wool

n home warehouses or, patronize the
Portland market. For by so doing
I would have my wool practically at
home and in a measure control the
disposition of it, and furthermore I

would be encouraging an infant and
home industry on this Pacific Coast,

for with our waterways open to the
ica, the Panama Canal open to the
raffle of the world, Portland is des-

tined to become one of the principal
wool markets.

Now, gentlemen, the main object
tor this convention is for business.
Several matters of vital importance
to this industry has recently come to
our notice, such as, withdrawal of

lands lying adjacent to trails, open-

ing up of new ones if possible, the
raising of dues for grazing fees, the
running of cattle at large on our
sheep ranges without apparent at-

tention on the part of their owners to

keep them within the boundary line,

the destruction of tens of thousands
of dollars worth of sheep from lupine
and other poisons, owing in a meas-

ure the long distances we have to
drive our sheep, in going to and com-

ing from our allotments, without suf-

ficient food and water, and last but
not the least, the of

this Association.
Another matter that is interspers-

ed with sadness which I regret to

announce, is the death of the late
Henry Ireland, former Supervisor of

the Whitman Forest, whom I know

the users of that Forest will feel

leeply the loss of such a man, who at
all times did his best to be fair and

impartial, and although confronted
by many tangles in former years, was

'n a great measure instrumental in

bringing about on that Forest the
harmony which exists today. And
although late to announce, I feel that
this meeting should not come to a

close without passing a resolution of

condolence to his faimly, as a tribute
to his memory from his many friends.

In conclusion, I feel I cannot close
my address to this Association with-

out paying a tribute of respect to the

lection more closely in the breeding

ceased; that all persons having claims
against the said estate must present
the same, duly verified according to
law, at the office of S. E. Norton, In

Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of first publication of

of his sheep, and the more modern ::
methods of preparing his wool for

DON'T OVERLOOKmarket.
this notice, which is October 5, 1916. The wool sales day and sealed bid

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a foreclosure execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow Coun-
ty, on the 15th day of December,
1916, by the Clerk of said Court
pursuant to a judgement and decree
dated the 13th day of December, 1916
in a certain action in said Court,
wherein 0. E. Farnsworth, plaintiff,
recovered judgement against 0. M.
Yeager, and 0. M. Yeager, his wife,
defendants for the sum of Nine hund-
red seventy-si- x and 0 ($976,40)
Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of nine per cent, per annum
from the 13th day of March, 1915;
the sum of $100.00 attorney's fees,
and the further sum of $17.40, costs
and disbursements.

Notice is hereby further given that
in pursuance of said writ of execu-
tion, I will, on Friday, the 19th day
of January, 1917, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the front
door of the Court House in the City
of Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described real property, to-w-

The North Sixty (60) feet off of Lot
Fourteen (14) in Block one (1) in
Johnson's Addition to the Town of
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon.

The above real property is taken
and levied upon as the property mort-
gaged by the defendants to the Plain-
tiff, and I will sell the same or so
much thereof, as may be necessary
to satisfy the judgement of the plain-
tiff, together with cost and accruing
cost of sale.

Dated this 15th day of December,
1916.

GEO. McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

CHAS. A. STANTON,
Administrator.

system on the whole has not been suc-

cessful owing in a measure to the ap-

parent indifference and non com- - BrothersNOTICE OF ESTRAY. petive action of the buyers. Grow
I have taken up and now hold on

my placs at Eight Mile, the follow
ng horses.

rs are reluctant to show their wool

because of the practice of the buyers
who heretofore, if the first offer on

a clip is refused, regardless of how
when you think of buying your Xmas goods. We haveOne nay mare, weight 908 pounds,

branded R. W.. on left stifle.
much tha market has advanced be lots of nice tilings in the line ofTwo vearling bays, branded either
fore the second sales comes off, toC. B. or G. B. on left shoulder.
never offer any more on that clip andOne bay yearling, blaze in face,

four white feet, no brand Visible. t SMOKING JACKETS, BATH ROBES, INDIAN
Owner may have the above describ

n some cases less than the first offer
called for. Another reason is that
when wool has once been inspected by

the buyers and contents noted and
ed animals by paying pasture bill and ROBES, STEAMER RUGS, SUIT CASES,
cost of advertising.

TYNDALL ROBINSON, Eight Mile,
marked down in that mysterious lit
f!e book, the description and quality
of that clip, if the price offered isDissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the rejected by the grower, that particu-
lar clip is widely advertised amongheretofore existing be

TOILET ARTICLES, HANDKERCHIEFS IN

XMAS BOXES, MANICURE SETS, ETC.

A BIG ASSORTMENT OF TOYS

Thomson Brothers

tween C. A. Minor and W. O. Minor,

the following tract of land: Lot 4

Section 30, Township 1. North Range
26, East, W. M. (Containing 55.26
Acres.)

The sale will not be kept open but
will be declared closed when those

under the firm name of Minor
Brothers, has, by their mutual con-

sent, been dissolved. All bills or oth-

er claims against the firm will be

settled by C. A. Minor and all ac-

counts due the firm may be paid to
C. A. Minor.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this
28th day of November, 1916.

W. O. MINOR.
C. A. MINOR.

present at the hour named have ceas
ed bidding. The person making the memory of the Pioneers and Pioneer

Stockmen of Oregon. Before us wa

have a colelction of pictures of the
Dathfinders and founders of tljis in-

dustry whom, some fifteen years ago,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
November 17, 1916.

NOTICE IS hereby given that as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of Olin S. Hodsdon,
Serial No. 01 3827, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, but
at not less than $3.50 per acre, at
10:30 o'clock a. m on the 13th
day of February, next, at this office

highest hid will be required to im-

mediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above described land are advised to
file their claims or objections, on or

before the time designated for 'sale.
L. A. BOOTH,

Receiver.

an enterprising artist collected groupSTRAYED OU STOLEN.

Notice is herby given that one
black yearling mare colt, branded a
on right stifle, has strayed away or

ed together, and framed. This pic-

ture is like the well that is never
missed nutil the water is gone, or

mens' good deeds until after they are

GEORGE M. BROWN
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER

Graduate of Auctioneer Schools of Kansas City.

37 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WILL AUCTION FIRST SALE FREE TO INTRO-

DUCE MYSELF.

One trial is all I ask?
?t
?
Tft
T

tft?

CITY MEAT MARKET
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats and Lard

This is the place to buy

Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Salmon, Halibut, Smelts

AGENTS FOB "8BAL8HIFT" OYSTERS

dead. Most of these grizzly bearded
men have now past to the great be-

yond and are seen on our streets and
ranges no more. They may of had
their faults, who of us have not?
But over them we will cast the broad
mantle of charity and remember on-

ly their virtues which all of us would

do well to emulate. They were ever
ready to help one another in the time
of stress even to dividing their last
load of hay iu a snow storm. Their
methods of doing business, perhaps
would not do for the present day, but
the bond of friendship and unity that
existed between those hearty old

pioneers should not be allowed to die
by their successors. We are too prone
to watch our neighbors with a jealous
eye, and work from selfish stand-

points, which In the end is detrimen-

tal to ourselves and to, the Industry
as a whole. So let us stand shoulder
to shoulder, as once did those old
men, first for the protection of our
country and flag and second to build
up this organization so as to make
it a credit and bulwark to the in-

dustry it represents, always remem-
bering in union there is strength
when the time of adversity comes

which, according to the law of ave-

rage, will come sooner or later. So

with these. few words of admonition
given in the spirit or rremlship, with

tf?t
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ares and Geldings, 14-- 3

Johnson & Johnson
?
??
Ttto 16 Hands. Solid Colors.

i THE CLUB

:
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due reverence to the pioneer stock
IS HEPPNER YOUNG MEN'S POPULAR RESORT

men that have passed and with well

wishes to the few who still remain BILLIARDS AND POOL
among us I respectfully submit for

t?
T
?ttt

your consideration this report and WE SERVE ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF SOFT DRINKS

AND THE BEST LINES OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO. -- : -- :stand ready at the proper time to
render up the gavel of authority to
my successor with good grace and
hope whoever he may be that he will
be given both moral and substancial

O. BtlOttman, in the Palace Hotel.

1support financially.VVVV VVv A"A"ATV"rrA"f vvvvvvv


